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ed, ad In or*er to reward he love I oe.retul- beea. Wbei the sermon wag finihed, the
Iy kee.p thje BI-be y2aldi Rhe gave me.' s>lniste gave out a bymii:

When h. h2m4 finishet bis story, I rtuvned
'l tlaflks to God tbat his power, the guinc 'Come, ye sinners poor and iiqedy,
a in f the HolIy Spirit, anud the salvutIon of We&k and w0W3404d, slck and sore.'
th Christ, ext 'end oen~ to szach s iwmxr, and4 ,le cogeain stre by the ea

and thefl 1 persded hfim to rg&4 theO Bible con- semn ung the hymn wlth thetr whoe
ra stantly. Alis>, I 1maught 111* th~e Japsiieve heart; and what a sermoni could not do, theLIC CII.raCteve. Jfortunatèy theo time camne singlng of the hymn did. It broke the hard,

(la tli&t 1 cc>uld naL live na him longer, but 1 unYielding heart. He foimd (lod and gave
ho IiistrucLed hlm cosa&tyby letr. I wus hletd tô m e 1ved to be an honore

He Wmucheae to find by his lettwrs ths.t bOe prehr of the GaDel: HIe wasAggu
u,a I otfre to ea -iBible. The letters Toldy teathro tegea yà

,ael ~~~~'~~ wec wrItte beieft tuttme r ao

rn- îhee hve eenM m -al rübes ad Let me Mle. mysel in Thee'
et er at h ubrnwI yhoe twe

'h ekxYeuwO Tave r y-oawa frem. have made~ Genrou Friends.tdl
ar hoes and alra. hav failee Soi Of hl,1 .Prde aglr,
im thse ein ~Toki, whie oiherst hav~ e Vh<> WI haribute ine amkow ig th se

Lad u>n twny ti wô daret Peter, BlIvet IRia L. A. N., Dilgem Rverbo Nt. re n copi-s

) R ax n iy unknow to m. Dur ,g hi Uner flia y . e ent. The Wmat ie U44



.#ffIBOYS AND 'GJRLSPe
,What Time 1 amn Afraid.'

A TRUE STOIZY.

r Irssto laugliIng and
Itpot #Iatforrm at Myrtle-
was a Ioveêy Jun. mora-

r1sk breeze sent an un-
eir chxeks, and a auxr--
oun ta their youthful spir-
ol-girl faSIbOn, they were
t ornce, the-ir remarks be-
ily tu a fflight, falr-ired

P-nel by tlle stop.pin-g of the train ta find lier-
Self at the Grand Central Detpot in NIew
York~ rity. A., the bundreds of paszeengers
elnerged trom the train, Hester fo-llcwed the
crowd, andi gazed anxlously aboutii' ber if
auywhere alie migbt catch ça lirnpse of ber
brather-ln-iaw. But faiflin tu find hlm in th-e
vast Uu'rong. qsuai took her way to the ladies'
rçoom, accor4.iii tu instructions, thero to

awalt bis comng. The im:iuc-qisc depot was
illlod witb the nountless multitude o! suni-
mer tourlats goln.- In cery direction, and
HestIer saw much ta i4trest her li the nov-

el scenes abrau' ber.
She i&a4 notlced.( by the Wg doekl in the

staio tbat it was just tive o'clock as slhe
eitered the atngrou so ahe Imew becr
tra-i bati cone Iin very naaUy on Urinec-a

HlEster was a brave girl d-îspi,'a hbr obo
fui y7eirs, inti ne strove, ba.rd ta 1,eea heU
fLM[ss lu cdllezk, Mcrec-vEi-, ele wasi a abfl4

of£ the Eing, andi [,e t_!ny 'Ilver ro s
wvore sblowed she bcelongecl ta tic ordoe
bunown as 'Thc Kinug'a Dangbther>s.' Strnight-
way the Father secnt a swlft-wlniged neýssin-
ger to ceintcrt bis troktied child.

W%ýhat trne I arn 1fat will trust ln
thee', wiLsp-ered the angel visitant. H-s

te' aci!g&tced up iis a emile as the
familiar text floa-ted througx ber Am. I-
reýady s'ie was steaUenti fcin. her
e-yeo toward the cdour elle bcbelti a tail,

bradedoudee4poUfCCr.mn pailnç toa nnd
fro, sud cvery Uie be cimne ln berý. dIrctIoa
ahie observed lie regardt,] hier Intenrtly' . HoI
.1d a kludiy face, and Jn_-ttnctIvely 11ester

8aLout ta fiet forth on a
girls, lier oQmpanlD>ns, 1 ev'ile3Itly

ite ruLt( mnu
eut a tinge
andi a few,
lvely doevn

rijýtian, Intelli-
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policemanl wbo bad- so mpal was a very late one. They <drew
ce. Turning to bier around the table, aDd ln the juoment's bush
doxnanded of ber, in a tbat followed, thie brakeman bowed bis head
are yrou goinig wltb aid reverently askod God's blessiu.g. In-

'lie wo.men mut1terel stantly every d<ýubt amd feer of Hester*s
>]y and tried to slip vanished. liere was another chllM of the
Ietaned lier with his King, and no real barm cculd befali ber!
Young lady, arc yenu She aie beartlly atter ber long fast, and
voman?' lie askeýd of bier sleep th-3t i4lih was s'weet amd undis-

turhed. In the nior-nlnig, after a suhestautiaJnot kflQwing Wi8± ati breakfast, she took leave of bier lciul friencis
repfled in a trcm-- wit man tb s the brakeian accom-

Twenty Per Cent

OR PROFIT VERSUS PRINCIPLU.

(By M. A. Paul], (Mrs. John Ripley> ln 'A1i1
ane News.')

CRAPTER XII,-'SHE LJSTENE», WITH
A FLITTING BLUSH--Coleridge

AU the papers Dubllshed lt. Everybody
was talldnz about it. evervbM>v nt &4 temw,

mpensatie-n. -
!used. Net ceri
useful and Po Q,

. . ral



'rus MJ~ssENQJç~R*
bolve, and the secretary regarded hlm
bienoefortli as a foolilh vislonatry.

John Ayliner had returned from bis
grasi4fathtr's fLaner-àl w;thl a lght heurt;, lie
b.d 'corne off miore than onqueror' in a
flepce battle durkng lis %bzence, and the.loy
of victory was in bis soul. He liad iooked
ta the. Captalu of bis saivation for power to
overcme the fa., aud it had been given te
Iàm. After tiie Pleasant little vtsit lie patd
,ta the. Lawrenee immedtately after lia ar-
riIva, w-ith hls well coaen offeriugs for the
Invalid minister, he was so liusy with ar-
rears of work at the. bank thêt two or thre-e

evingswere wholly taiken up, and lie ias
ObHiged to postpone tbs.t interestIug talli
With Muriel ta which lie had alUuded in bis
lete during lits absence, aud wbtali she
tbwrefore naturally expecte.i. But Muriel
Lierseif wais se bujsy with the various duti-es
In lier lite that ah. had not, time ta hu ex-
acting lu regard to others, and if sh toIt
3ust a littie disappoiuteod that John Aylmer
Iiad not yet tod lier of his experiences
wl>lle absent, ï7he yet wsdted iu good hope
lie W01u1( IPon hi, -i

lier, uud takimg bath ber bauds in lis, 'can
you spare me haif-an-.hour on this busy day,
for I have muach to say ta yoa?'

'I ama busy,' she said, smiling; 'but I shaii
ho very glad ta listena to you',

John Aylmqer sat down býside her on the
little condi. 'MAlrtel,' lie aaid, gravely, 'I
had a greuat teniptatîou whie 1 was away
frura yoil, and I alioot feil.'

She looked auxlously iuto li4s face. 'De-
cause of my wisbes and hopees regarding
you, Mailrie], 1 almost fell, but the tliougbt 0f

yuyourself, by Go>d's grueo, was instru-
mental lu preveuting me from falling. My
granidfatàier was a brewer.'

'Ob!' z!ue sald, with sa mnucl disappoint-
rnient in tbat brief interjection, tbat Johni
Âylmer startod.

'And ie le«t me five tlioussud pounds In
bis will.'

'Five tliousand pounds!' It seemed like a
veritable El Doeradu> ta thls stinple girl, who
b.d had so ach ta do witb pennies asud
the. minute silver coins of the rea.Im tn lier
owul business transactions. But whien she
recovere4d a Uittie fro the. paInful surise

'And you wilU help me,' Éhe sala, timidiy
'it la often so very 'diAflulat ta do aright.'

They st for a littIýe whule, holddng eacb
other's bande In a 'fir'i grasýp, lu a silence
that was prayer, and then the rernembrauce
of present du.tY Camne to thexa bath, 'and
theY rose 8,5 If simultanriueilY. John Ayl-
mer drew a vvry iaati parcl tram lits pa,,k-
et aud put it into Marl's hands, >

'This 15 my b4rthday gitt, lMarlel,' lie said,
smliling; 'doues it fit?'

Muriel with tremibling fingei's oped the
papers that surrouxaded a little box, aud ln
the box was a pre.tty ring; not the cosýtly
article lie wouid have laid aýs his first glUt on
the elirine of bis love, liad lis fortune been
fIvo tliousand Pouind; but ta Mariel ît was
pertectiy bovely, and exactly ta lier teste,
She liad neyer yet passes-sed a ring, save ud
the bi-ads lier littie sisters socmetmes struug
for lier, and insistedl on pangon lier fin-
gers; and tears came into her eyes as John
Aylmer hixaseif placed the golden circlet
with its row ovf snmali pennei in fts proper
position, and thon ad, 'Now, Martel, let us
see your dfar father anid motiher, for 1 must
be off te a' work.'

even yearu, liaturally liearNi 'Ol' said Muriel, 'tihat le splendid. Iýaonly. Mxuntel's birth- 11ke yen se Muel botter thau if Y-ou b.d b.d
e0 sanie day as that of lier tbat fortune.'
OY atwaYs p-layttuîy declared 'Martel,' ho satid, alinoast interrupting theotler's blrthday gitts, se Mr. utteauce of tbat welcome verdiCt oi lis

'Tapa,' sald Muniel, as ah. aud John ÂyI-
mer advanced ta, lia easy chair; but Martel
<,ould not get any turtlier, aud Lt waa John
Aylmer who spolie.

'Muriel Is klnd euaugb ta be willtng tn
aski you to take me for lier birthday gIft ta
you, Mn. Lawrence,' lie becgan playtuliy, sud
thea lis toue grew very grave. Hie touched
more lightly ta Muriel's parents than le bud
ta Muriel. hersel. on the temDtation thrat



Light.' now, azd iiad __e __ ensoab3)bd h
ings in Unio wold h~ave aeen bim tIirD away bis cigax-

ette as lie touched his bst toer Shie put
s wI4e a ýpce between tIier aà ouittezy

ýs unto the. hils wol alow but th fue eesrn

id the. door beside tonel as she answered:
rntry churchd sto aim Just retuning freux chui-ch, wd.re
congre.gattun, re- the service lias heen spol)led for me by the.

I 1-and.qape of un- rapacdty of the toba-cLo trade.'
the d!i-ý{ait i-orlz- Re-x notcd witli a sldelong glance tbat ber

>T ~ deleate nwotrlls were dilated. as if to mndi-

'MY ting moa.y 1# ell spent tWBl
moxith,' she refleeted, 'but I oup"if 1
ma~de it a matter of personal interest, 1

ab9>uld b. qufte wiiig te uise iwhat is Ieft
or My aIIqwanze. It w.uld miot paint a
~barn, p.!rbaps, but I woi!4.t if It wuqld put
tbp a bulIetla board-hig enough tqo ide
"Battje-Axe Pl1ii> from thie ehurcii *or at
lest. I wonder If Mfr. Bancroft1 could tell
me. 1Iwant to do it quietly andnot talk
about it mach beforehand.

Tiie next mernin~g Rex Bancroft smiled

Its ad- to
Snwkçe! wa

ITHZ mp'SSENGEik.
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tIow Dari Came Home

(Bj Liberty H-ayward, In 'Union Signal!)
CTIAPTFER Il.

encpt for the salie of thse clilidren Max'-
garet rov vo'rld have given way utteriy te
d es Paêi r. But the chltren-she muest live

atdofor thm ÂAnd because the ehledren
imw n-ot kncw wlat nor viore tiseir fatber
was isI4 alb. th le bouse tbey ovuai,

pald thle lawyer *and Vue deStor, andI moyeti
înta a towa a hundreti miles avay, wbere
ber naime and ier biatory Tiere unkuown.

She wri'O, oftens to D-an. Brave andi bope-
fut latter, sbe trieti ta miale Usons, biut thore
'vis î;tti. in ber lite except hardship andi

suçiglao these ahe 'voulti notspepJk.
It 'vus ofthVie cilren che wpote meet.
Hoy littie Dan ba-d nover forgottea hlm,

but talliet every daY about «Ppla' and ks'ov
and k-ised bis Pîcture wben h. ssv it lu

the. album; heur Daiay vas learning to&tag,
for asie 'vas gotng ta Sinday-9--bool niov, In
Pro>,of af hlch aie Isat sent to 'papa' a soil-

110w; lie b.d loet heart and courage since
Danny dieti, 1-is conipanirnas-hp in the pris-
en vas tliat of mien worse than iitme-eif;
men wIio 11ad cleosL>n a lite of guilt and
ci Imo. They knew nothing but sin andi

Mistery; they beilieve4 the wir]ti held ncti-
inlg else for thein. It was easy for thLi to
Persliodt Dan tbst all olianes of a deý-ent
i!e wOS Oirer for him.

One day, late in November, lie ias called
to the office, and a »apýer placoti la lais

band4s. To-inqrrow woul-d le ThanksivVug
Day, the superlutendont expiained, andi the
Gover*ncr bati sent a perdun for tihat ooie
convict viiose prisoei record hati beeni the
l'e-st. Dan vas seleeteti te reeh'e It. Ho
was free. 'Yeu can go hiomo andi eat
Tbanksglving dinneri wth your folks,' fin-
Isheti the supcrintemdent.

Alrnoe
unexpec
VioL dr

etunxusd w$iLs the surprise of bis
ýd rel-esse, Dan laid aside bis con-
;s, andi reaumeti eneee more the
habd wora outsldo. Thare vas a
the Cit-y for Lbe care of dilscbargeti
ani, its agent vie wait.ing for

price qat a dr,,ak--of many driks. He woul4
offori it at the next place lie came, Vo.

The 'next place' was over the way, andi as
Dan saw again brig-ht windows andi caught
the so-and of mausic, he p!un-j2cd acro-s the
etreet. But w'.at place le tls dexcn il wicli
ho, hps chanceti? 'Everybody welcomne,' hoe
reades upon the stiliielpg glass; but Îit.sa
Ie of a dil*ertnt sort. It ie a bymn lie heaxs,
andi iùs vards s'tarUe blm wiLth Vlir etr.aiaga
fitnezs. 'F'il enter the op-en dcor,' Lhe peo-
ple are slnging. Dan llstens; a pause comasef
andi tien anliotL-,r stanza.

Dan slippce4 in duriig the elnging, anti
dropped into a baclc seat. The main ister 'vas
speakinig nov, teilling simpiy anti earnestly
the old story that aIl o! u kuaw, e!f that
wilful sonI, who, journeying f ar fron lis
Father's bouse. had wastNd bJs lite andi biÀ
livIng. Tcnderly he dre.w tise picture 01
that aorrawful home; of the loviisg heart
that valteti there, lqng-ing always for tie
home-coming of thle wantierer. They would
eing part of the story hie salti,

D=n àat thrust Mai'garet resoltsteiy autof
bis thougilta, but ln the pleadtng of th(

hymn IL Eeemed te 4]lm ho Iseird bier v'atce.

at the thouiglit,
ices thse invita-
sings, 'Are Yon

aw mm uast; ~j8U4OU'(., 'TMs 'vas the naim. viILh vilii
wod thse litie ho lied come bacli JntO the, warl, a.nt its
te, andi a curly 911ame would eling tô hlmn aiways. No, ho
rs. voulti not go baclç to Margaret. &he was
prettier every respecteti 'wlhre ai. Iliret; lie vouiti not
andtimore like brirg upon lier andi ,sasnn MQ if~tfl- -44 +h,-

'l'ie hiumh that follcows thse song la broken
l'y the saua<l ofthVe miniistar's volce as hae
continues thle story. It le of the 'Vantierer's
repe~ntance nov Vnt lie speaks, andi o! hie
resolutiom to sel n.gala the hons. ho bae
forsaken.
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every wandri&g
welcome to ro-

ilnister's volce, the. certainty
t ut hi-s eyes, toK>k huMd of bits
d when the miaister &ave out
and asked that durikg the
tbose would stand who weýre

trustlng every day' hma kept the. l1f. and
&aved thie seul, as It ever w~il save =Wd help
othar fallen lives and other tenwted soukG

(The. End.)

Onie Day at a Timie.
(Helcn Hunt Jackson.)

One di.y at a tlrne! That's all it cau bc,
No faster th'an tJ'at is bte b.ardcest fate;

And days have their lirnita, however w e
Begin thrnm tee early and strctch them

PCex-ý

aomethlng that makes, It a. llttJe differn
from the. otier letters, we muet pass It over
in fayor of a letter whîch every sub&ertber
wlil enjuy readlng. Letters must also ba
neaLIY wrttezi on one &Ide enly of the paper
and the. paper must b. clean. Your frIend,

EDITOR 0F THE CORRESPONDENCEL

Curwç
Dear Editor,-We ail enjoy thi

ger,' and I think it is our favrite
have four pet ralbbts; three are
wUite, i.nd une is grey; they are v
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the road. 1 go to echool ln summer, but
jmt ln winter; it is two miles f romn our
place. I amn seven year8 old.

FLORENCE J.

Burgess-ville, Ont.
De ]Wltor,-Âz I have accun ne letters

trein Burgeisrville, 1 thought I wo-uid write
eue. I go to school aaLd amrn t the senior
third cla--. My papa tiaaches seihool here.
He tenebets cae reoTu aàd Miss Deni teadih-
esthe otJhei. W. get the 'Northeru Messen-

gr I have two brotbers and one .l*tr.

ehood 1 arn teii years old. My bip-thday
Is on Jan. 29.~ 1 go to Suaday-schuoo' muet
every Suiduy. FLO)SSIE Hl.

Berwick, Nova Scotia.
-Havlng scex no lattera trom

to write a short letter. Ber-
sltuatar i n the heart of the
iey ina>' prper1y Ie calleid
f- lnnd orf FanLrellnt,- The,

ias a rnagni-icent
Potatoes are cul-
undance hare.

}IortonvIllk
Dear Editor,-1 have neyer written to you

before although 1 have takeu your paper
for some trne, and like it very rnucb. I live
on a farm near the rnouth of the Gaperean
River, and it la a very pretty place. 1 have
two brothers -and three sisters. One of rny
sibters la rnarried and one of mny bro-therd
la a minister. 'We bave a Mission Band
here whiuh mects e'very tkrtnight, and we
~talie a paper ln lt, cailed the DFI ra-nch,'
It le quite a ulcee papèr. We had a concert
andl sae just the weelc betore Christmnas.
My blrthiay la on Sept. 14, aied I was twelve
my last 'blrthday. GLÂDYS B, C.

Balmoral, Maxin.
Dear BdItor,--My father le a farmer. 1

go to schîo1. 1 have two mi4les and a haIt
to go. 1 arn lu the second clase. 1 have
tour sisters anxd two brothers. I amn ten
years old. Mdy blrtbJa-y la on Jan. 24. 1
-go teo Qun4lay-.eohooàl every Sund-ay. I have
thre-e pets, one la a diog, called 'Co111e,' aud
thxere are two cats. My father takes thxe
'Mesnger.' He has taken it for over
thirty years. 1 like to read the Correspond-
ence very muot. VIOLE~T J. M.

IoeHIil
Dear dtr-Ihave taken the 'Ntortheru

Messenger' for nearly a~ ycoar, and! 1 lhe

Âlau's Milles,,Ont.
Dear EÈdttor,-I Ilve ou a farm about sev-

en -miles frorn Perth. i arn lin the secondl
reader ait aob,00l. We are goixig to have sa
exarninatioxi and 1 arn golng to, recite 'The
TJenperance B3oy.'

'00lId W'ater la the d1rink for me,'
1 waxit no wixie or brandy.

Its good for all, lt's pure and free.
BeL'eý4s lt'a always haiidy.

The dIrunkard likes a stronger drInlt
Tiat always brings hlm sorxrow;

It's fun to-dIay but want and woo
.Are( sure te corne omr'w

'I'hax let us drink oold water, bays,
'wiil brlng us heulth sand riches,

And WC iiI spend our nlghtsat homae
In1steari of lu the di-t-hes.

I thixik thnt is a very goori ad.vice.
GILBERT MUNRO (A«eri 9.)

Synedoch, Ont.
IJer Eito,-Iarn a lUtle boy ten year:g
1b, have, five pigeois; 1 keep thieir wings

clpped. We have a horse, her narne la
'Nollie.' I Ieep a puaay cat. We have
three oows ande! ue ifer and etgh't pige. 1
go to Sync-doohi sc1hool. There are two
teachers; th(,!r names are Miss Erie Roberts
and M 5aeumn T -,, 1,. fl- o,,,k,

Dear JM4itor,-My 'brother trakes thie 'Mas-
songer.' I live on a farm. 1 go to school.
I ar n lh re third book, and 1 am n ine years
oMd. My blrt2iday 4is on Dec. 3. 1 like L»
read thre 'Messenge-r.' 1 go to Sunday-scho-ol.
1 have three brothars and live Lsters. I
have one c-at and no dog.

Vancouver. B. C.
Dear rEdi*to)r,-Mv sgter takes thre 'Mep.seen-

adMl5Litý i r.tr viessanige
yeas; 1 ]ike lt ver>' murh.

chu rch, a
II. There
ave beeii

focr two
J. S. O.

MoIýnument Station, York, N. B.
Dear Edltor-I arn a little girl, twelýve

years oldl, aud 1 have never, sen a letter
from Monxument Station, au, tbou'ght 1 'wo.uld
,write. 1 have tahen the '1Mcsseýnger' for

flmpi

'e pets:
e a nice
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r what they NORTHERN M.ESSENGERgminc. 1I

tie wa*er LUTOss.
Tandterful
,lie regu-

wag. One The BOYS Waiited.
paei.1d 'l wun a >young- ma.n to go ilnto my c

d1, who,ýe sald a buma7 man of affar to t.be hce-ie

"I T6DL or more Êcp8arateiy

wbsarfeMA o Kon&MIa ciLv.
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baeo habit on miud, morals and boy anId

IbulIetin boards side by side wlth the adver-
tisements ut hDio'le br'eads of theo deadly
,weed. Th1e work of poutlug waz qictly
done, often ai night, and before the smier
'was over &lhe had gathered about ber quite
a band of helpers, wha, cathlug-,the nine-
teenth century spirit of ou azat4Ion, formu-

''.Dia
esaits
>n kîw

The Little Doctor.
<'Temperance Record.')

'No,' Said MIlifre-d St. Clair, to herself, as
sahe drove tlirough pleasant country lanes to
the. Langdoei's garden party.

'I shall not play tennis w1th Sydney, uer
even let hlm bring me tem I muet ouly be

*Wre , - v~~u a ier, urvýer WULLI.

Pps Arrived en the lawn at Sandal Magma, thie
n, but I Vlcnf 's only dauglhter almoit~ changed ber

person mind. It wvas bard to reqlet Syduiey's eager
greting, anud to sce thie ligh~t fade frem inIs

ex ]3n Lare as lie turned La muore auppreýctative
elesta.

,eo in But Mildred. sokon forgot lier troubles as
[s eyes, old fi-ieiid8 crowdeil round her. lie and lier
yom go, fater had caly returned a month before
for me, fr<>it a long tour on the Continient, anud

a pleas- mo-ny others, besîdes Sydney, were delilht-

docter quickly came towards Uhcni. ÂlMOM
unconscliouely, she glanced from blIm to~ Syd-
ney, playlug tennis not ftr off. Arthur
<muid net compare with hlm lu looks or sta-
ture-he was, indeeýd, a littie ian-but Mil-
dred rcognized hls spltndid heroli, and
received lail a,\wwrd rrethng 4itl a geuatIa
graclousness tliat Syduey would have given
mucli to galn. They sto(>4 tog,,tlier and
chfatted for~ a while, and Lte eciiver&aatlon
'wvandered bick te the days the girls called
'aidcent,' uet quite ten ye<irs beiVre.

How gay the reiyemibranco of tlir yout.h-
~fui froli,-s macle them. Then, suddeily Mli-
dred said, 'l would like to seeý the oli co-n-
ser-vato!y agalin-yon remneiober, Artiier, th(
unc ywu tco1ý mec ti-rougli t1ic nlight befgre 1
went te hoarding-scbeol. HGw traly miserý
able I was! Shial! WC g7o now?'

Of course, the 'litte clco'willhtuglî
agrceA, and as Kltty parted fri the,-m ani
went to fliid her fu.bher, she sudà delighted
IV:

, Iow glad 1 ua I told'

cles in 'World
rt of pleasure.

et» n uggetel a new treatinent, aud w. give
while hIni ail the pr-aise.'

'He certaiiuly deo-eryes it, w'hoever lie may
we ask be,' ad MILIded. 'When we lefL hiom-ltf

1 may aay so-y!ot sGemed fateà te becoine a
'World Wiýde.'
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the deuscrl'j
e ýnr thiý

:3, 19~2.

For in-
It, luel-

B iIht of
.,3, 5-7;

Cigarette Suicide.
some y«irs ago, when a mnedical student in

New York city, 1 saw a cruel experiment
p01'formed on a cat whic-h had1 hprn mehine

's parlors. if A boy wai
g some one out, colurt charge(
Dur apeL'cal pro- attire. His

'ou trom (-vil-.1 a f M .-

ut



.. ~LITTLE FOLKASMP

- -'Our lJumb AuhliaIs.'

Treats. nuts, fresh pulledj candly, Smoking
leu, in 'Presbyte- 'raisiny' gingerbread, and very big,

formt-d a hollow moving square on
its great floor.
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n'S. The latter with ryiug about,' and Amy gave a
.101 towards playing of relief that the ice was broizen.
.f4l wickI 4ouûlated 'Yon~ See> jýzie ner assu to
invs a goo4ly Pro- ber hus or telsus a thn about

ier weeVýs aI1tvwance in her faily. As far as 1 am concern-
as sp!eav, that Amiy ed5 it deoi't make auy differec,, 1

3u.Ilelxberedl witb regret just hate to leave lier ont, but xuam-
conomy, and Lizzie de- nia, you see, wants to know ail
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